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Phenotypic and social effects on  behavioural trade - offs in Eurasian  perch   Gustav Hellström   Faculty of Forest Sciences   Department of  Wildlife, Fish and Environmental Studies   Umeå   Doctoral  Thesis   Swedish University of   Agricultural Sciences   Umeå 2012    2   Acta Universitatis A griculturae Sueciae   2012:69   ISSN 1652 - 6880   ISBN 978 - 91 - 576 - 7716 - 778   © 2012 Gustav Hellström, Umeå   Print: Arkitektkopia AB , Umeå 2012   Cover: The outline of a perch by Jenny Hellström.    Phenotypic and social effects on behavioural trade - offs in  Eurasian perch   Abstract   Trading between conflicting demands is a fundamental part in how animals  interact  with  its  environment  and  social  surrounding.  Knowledge  of  what  factors shaping trade - off  decisions is central in our understanding of animal  adaptation  and  ecology.  This  thes is  summarizes  a  series  of  behavioural  experiments investigating how animals compromise behaviours depending on  environmental background and context. The focus is on within -  and between - population variation in risk - taking and social trade - offs in young of t he year  and  one  year  old  Eurasian  perch.  Perch  behaviour  was  quantified  by  observational studies in aquaria, using standardized assays that captured perch  boldness  and  sociability.  Perch  from  different  predation  backgrounds  were  contrasted  in  common  garden   experiments,  as  well  as  in  multi - year  inter - population comparisons, to study influence of predation experience on risk - taking  phenotype.  Results  demonstrate  predation  as  an  important  factor  underlying how perch balance risk. Variation in risk - taking pheno type could to  a  large  extent  be  explained  by  individual  differences  in   experience  of  predation,  rather  than  by  fixed  inherited  responses   caused  by  divergent  selection . Experience of predation had long lasting effects on perch boldness,  but perch were als o able to quickly adjust phenotype in response to current  conditions , indicating temporal flexibility in how experience shape behaviour .  Social context influenced behaviour, with fish being bolder in larger group,  and  showing  higher  behavioural  conformity.   Occurrence  of  consistent  individual variation in risk - taking and social behaviour could be established,  confirming the existence of a personality dimension in perch behaviour.  The  thesis concludes  that  variation  in how perch trade - off  conflicting behaviou rs   exists  at multiple levels, from population to individual .  Behavioural  plasticity ,  even in strongly fitness related  traits,  is evident, although  potential  behavioural  constrain t s in the form o f   consistent  individuality   is also present.      Keywords:   boldness,  adaptation,  predation,  sociability,  risk,  experience,  Pe rca  fluviatilis   Author’s address:   Gustav  Hellström, Department of Wildlife, Fish, and  Environmental  Studies, SLU, SE - 901 83 Umeå, Sweden.   E - mail:  gustav.hellstrom@slu.se    4   Dedication   To my family   It is not the strongest of the species that survives, nor th e most intelligent that  survives. It is the one that is most adaptable to change   Charles Darwin           I know  the human being and  fish can co - exist peacefully   George W. Bush        Contents   List of Publications   7   Prologue   9   1   Introduction   11   1.1   Behavioural  trade - offs   11   1.2    Consistent individual va riation   14     2   Objectives   1 7     3   Material and Methods    1 9   3.1      Study Species   1 9   3.2       Study lakes and populations   1 9   3.3      Data  collection and rearing of fish   20   3. 4      Behavioural experiments   2 1              3.4.1   Boldness test   2 1   3.5      Analyti cal approach es   2 4   3.6      Predation estimation   2 5   3.7       Description of the experiments   2 5               3.7.1   Paper I   2 5               3.7.2   Paper II   2 6              3.7.3   Paper III   2 6               3.7.4   Paper IV   2 6              3.7.5   Paper V   2 6     4          Result s     2 9   4.1       Paper  I     2 9   4.2       Paper II     30   4.3       Paper III     3 1   4.4       Paper IV     3 3   4.5       Paper V     3 3     5           Discussion   3 5     References     3 9     Acknowledgement   4 3    6      7   List of Publications   This thesis is based on the work contained in t he following papers, referred to  by Roman numerals in the text:   I   Hellström, G., Magnhagen, C. 2011.  The influence of experience on risk  taking. Results from a common - garden experiment on populations of  Eurasian perch. Behavioral Ecology and Sociobiology, 10 :1917 - 1926   II   Magnhagen, C., Hellström, G., Borcherding, J., Heynen, M. Boldness in  two perch populations  –  long - term differences and the effect of predation  pressure. Journal of Animal Ecology, in press   III   Hellström, G., Magnhagen, C. 2011.  Balancing past and p resent  –  how  experience influence  boldness over time in Eurasian perch. Submitted  manuscript   IV   Hellström, G., Heynen, M. Oosten J. E., Borcherding, J., Magnhagen, C.  2011.  The effect of group size on risk taking and social conformity in  Eurasian perch. Ecolo gy of Freshwater Fish, 20: 499 – 502   V   Hellström, G., Heynen, M., Borcherding, J., Magnhagen, C. Influence of  context and personality on group - size  preference in Eurasian perch.  Submitted manuscript.   Paper s  I, II and IV are reproduced with the permission of  th e publishers.    8   The contribution of Gustav Hellström to the papers included in this thesis was  as follows:   I   Designed and planned  jointly with C. Magnhagen, executed behavioural  experiments, processed statistical data, and compiled the manuscript.   II   Designed an d planned jointly with C. Magnhagen, M. Heynen and J.  Borcherding. Some involvement in behavioural experiments, processing of  data and compilation of manuscript.   III   Designed and planned jointly with C. Magnhagen, executed behavioural  experiments, processed st atistical data, and compiled the manuscript.   IV   Designed and planned jointly with C. Magnhagen, M. Heynen, J. Oosten  and J. Borcherding, executed behavioural experiments, processed  statistical data, and compiled the manuscript.   V   Designed and planned jointly wi th C. Magnhagen, M. Heynen and J.  Borcherding, executed behavioural experiments, processed statistical data,  and compiled the manuscript.                                            9   Prologue     I had bought new fish to my aquarium, and under the expectant gaze from  my six  year old niece, I carefully poured them into the tank. One fish, a small cardinal  tetra, immediately panicked, bashing itself back and forth until it eventually fled  and hid under a rock. The little girl, laughing with excitement, exclaimed    -  Why i s it so afraid?!   -   M aybe it’s afraid of being eaten by the bigger fish, I answered.    The girl looked at it empathetically. Then another fish, a small goldfish, was poured  into the tank. This fish didn’t seem the least worried about its new home, hardly  ins pecting the surroundings before immediately setting off to feed on the falling  food flakes.    -  This fish is not afraid, my niece said. Doesn’t the bigger fish like to eat him to?   -   Y es,  b ut maybe he doesn’t know that th e bigger fish wants to eat him , I s ai d.   -  Why? she asked.    -   Well, t he goldfish come from a different background than the tetra, with no      big fish around to hunt him. Neither  w as  his parents ever chased by any big fish.   The girl looked at me deeply impressed.    -  How come you know so much a bout these things? She asked.    -   I t’s kind of my job, I answered proudly.    -  Really? she said. I thought your job was to write boring things on the computer all  day!   -  Well, that also, I replied…      The tetra and the goldfish do indeed come from very differ ent backgrounds. The  cardinal tetra was likely caught in  a  wild   jungle stream   somewhere in  South  America, whereas the goldfish stemmed from an industrial breeding facility where  its  line had been bred for generations. The two fish clearly respon ded differently to  my aquarium, one seemingly acutely risk - aware, the other almost naïvely ignorant  of any potential  threat (The goldfish eventually got eaten, but so did the tetra…).    This thesis is about animal behaviour; why and how it may differ betwee n animals  from different backgrounds. It’s about taking risks and being bold  in the face of  danger, but also about the need for safety and the importance of social comp any.                10      11   1   Introduction   1.1   Behavioural trade - offs   Why animals behave in certain ways under certa in conditions is the magna  quaestio in behavioural ecology. Behaviours are highly flexible traits, allowing  animals  to  quickly  adjust  their  phenotype  to  changes  in  environmental  and  social  conditions.  Trait  flexibility  provides  the  basis  for  a  choice  drive n  response in animals, where actions are the results of decision - making processes  aimed to optimize short and long term fitness of the acting individual (Krebs &  Davis 2006; Stephens 2008). Incorporated in such decision process is often a  balancing  between   conflicting  demands  of  the  animal,  presumably with the  animal  behaving  according  to  a  cost  benefit  assessment  of  likely  outcomes  (Krebs & Davis 2006). Trade - offs between conflicting behaviours is thought to  be a fundamental part in how animals interact wi th its environment and social  surrounding  (Dill  1987).  How  animals  trade  between  such  conflicting  behaviours, and the factors underlying the trade - off decision, is a central theme  in this thesis.   In many cases, animal decision making appears to reflect an  adaptive trade - off between the need to avoid predation and various other needs (Lima & Dill  1990). The balance between predator avoidance and foraging are considered  particularly important, as both actions may have strong impact on individual  fitness (Dill  1987; Stephens 2008). Foraging provides energy and growth to the  animal,  but  often  reduces  vigilance  and  thus  increases  predation  risk.  The  trade - off therefore commonly involves a compromise in the time an individual  diverts  to  foraging  under  risk  vs.  the   time  spent  not  foraging  in  safety  (Magnhagen  &  Magurran  2008).  How  time  is  allocated  should  ultimately  depend not only on the immediate risk confronting the prey, but also on the  overall risk experienced by the prey during recent  history, i. e.  involving r isk   12   experienced at other times (Lima & Bedenkoff 199 9 ). For example, intuitively  one may predict animals to reduce foraging under risk of predation, but under a  constant predation threat prey might be forced to forage actively even in the  presence of preda tors (Ferrari et al 200 9 ). Such dynamics may explain why  predator sympatric individuals have been  reported to be both more risk prone  (e.g. Riesch et al 2009; Brown et al 2007), and less risk prone (e.g. Kelly and  Magurran 2003 a ) than predator naïve indivi duals.  This thesis investigates how  animals  with  different  predation  background  allocate  time  in  response  to  predation risk.   An animal may also reduce its risk of predation by joining others, often  conspecifics, in groups. Grouping act as an anti - predator  behaviour through  mechanisms such as risk dilution, increased vigilance, and predator confusion,  but  may  also  entail  costs  for  the  individual  in  terms  of  increased  resource  competition (Krause & Ruxton 2002). Hence, it may benefit an individual to be  socia l under risk of predation, but less so when exploiting a food resource. The  size  of  the  group  may  balance  potential  costs  and  benefits  of  group  living  (Krause & Ruxton 2002).  As groups gets larger, individual predation risk may  decrease  through  e.g.  risk - dilution,  but  predation  risk  may  also  increase  as  larger  groups  more  readily  attract  predators.  Likewise,  a  large  group  may  intensify  foraging  competition  among  the  members,  but  may  also  provide  foraging benefits in terms of enhanced cooperation in attacking and finding  food. The animal may hence not only decide whether or not to join a group, but  may also have to trade between joining groups of different sizes. Such decision  is likely to  be based on  the  current  ecological conditions experienced by the  animal, such as food  availability and predation environment (Hoare et al 2003).     Group size may also affect behaviour of the group members. If individual  predation risk is negatively correlated with the size of the group, individuals  may be more willing to take risks in large r groups. Likewise, if competition  increases with group size, individuals may be forced to compensate this by  being  more  risk - prone  in   their  foraging  (Grand  &  Dill  1998;  Bohlin  &  Johnsson  2004).    Social  processes  within  a  group  may  un if o r m  b ehaviour   among  group  members,  as  individuals  tend  to  mimic  the  behaviour  of  the  group majority or dominan t members (Ward et al  2008; Har court et al 2009).  For group - living fish, conformity may be adaptive, both as a way to reinfor ce  the  anti - predator  effect  of  the  group  and  to  avoid  being  selected  out  and  attacked  by  a  predator  (Pitcher  and  Parrish  1993).  The  trade - off  between  maintaining conformity and optimizing individual preference may depend on  the  size  of  the  group.  Webster  &   Ward  (201 1 )  suggest  that  behavioural  conformity may increase with group size, although emphasize this relationship  to  be  largely  unexplored.  This  thesis  investigates  how  grouping  affects   13   behaviour, and how animal s  choose  between different group  sizes depen ding  on context.    Fish are able to make accurate assessments of their risk of predation, and to  trade risk in an adaptive way (Milinski  1986; Kelly 2008). Fish anti - predator  behaviour, such as schooling and predator inspection, and various risk - taking  trad e - offs, such as choosing between shelter and foraging in the presence of a  predator, is known to be fine - tuned to local predation conditions and hence  differ  between  fish  populations  living  under  contrasting  predation  regimes  (Magurran  et  al  1993;  Magnhage n  2006).  Behaviour  related  to  predation  response has traditionally been thought to have a strong genetic base, allowing  even young individuals to  respond  correctly to predators (Kelley and Magurran  2003 b ). Heritable differences in risk - taking and anti - pred ator traits between  populations have also commonly been found (Huntingford & Wright 1993).  One have argued that experience within an individuals life - time should have  low influence on predation related behaviour, as failing to react correctly to a  predator  may mean death to the prey and hence no second chance to learn from  experience  and  change  the  behaviour  (Kelley  and  Magurran  2003 b ;  Magnhagen  and  Magurran  2008).  Today  however,  more  and  more  studies  report experience to have a profound effect in shaping r isk - taking and anti - predator behaviour, and to contribute  to phenotypic diversity both within and  between population (Stamps 2003; Chapman et al 2008; Chapman et al 2010).  The way experience shape behaviour, and how prey rely on experience over  time is sti ll not fully understood, although several studies point to potential  complex dynamics. For example, experience early in life may have long lasting  effects  on  risk - taking  behaviour,  and  may  potentially  constrain  behavioural  adjustment  later  in  life  (Chapman   et  al  2010).  Experience   of  high – risk  predators may have longer longer lasting behavioural effects than experience  of  low - risk  predators  (Ferrari  et  al  2010b).  Further,  depending  on  environmental stability and predictability, the time - span an animal is aff ected  by past experience, may have adaptive significance ,  e.g. ,  a short memory may  be advantageous in fluctuating conditions (Ferrari 2010a). Understanding the  plasticity  of  risk - taking  behaviour,  and  the  extent  to  which  geographic  variation  in  risk - taking  a nd  anti - predator  behaviour  is  shaped  by  predation  induced  selection  or  by  fish  adjusting  behaviour  by  learning  through  experience, is important knowledge when investigating behavioural trade - offs  and the mechanisms underlying local adaptations of populatio ns (Foster and  Endler 1999; Mousseau et al 2000). This thesis investigates the influence of  genes and experience on risk - taking phenotype, as well as the flexibility of  risk - taking behaviour in prey.     14   1.2   Consistent individual variation   Over the last decades,  the study of behavioural variation and trade - offs have  shifted  focus  from  primarily  considering  behavioural  variation  as  relevant  solely between species, to a recognition that variation is present also within  species,  and  even  within  populations  (Foster  an d  Endler  1999).  Today,  variation at the level of the individual is being intensively studied (i.e. animal  personality),  and  accumulating  research  indicates  extensive  presence  of  consistent differences in behaviour between individuals stemming from similar  ecological  conditions  (Gosling  2001;  Réale  et  al  2007).  A  few  distinct  behavioural dimensions (or traits) are used to define animal personalities in an  ecological context (Réale et al 2007). Consistent individual variation in risk - taking (following repeate d measures in the same environment) is often referred  to as boldness, and is commonly associated with how predation - risk is traded  (Toms  et  al  2010;  Conrad  et  al  2011).  Similarly,  temporal  and  contextual  consistency in the degree of social attraction to co nspecifics has been singled  out  as  a  personality  dimension,  commonly  referred  to  as  sociability  (Réale  2007). Integrated in the concept of animal personality are trait correlations, or  behavioural syndromes, whereby two or more personality traits co - vary a cross  time and context (Sih 2004). An active field of research is investigating how  general the presence of behavioural syndromes is in the animal kingdom, and  their role in constraining behavioural trade - offs.    An  individual behaviour that is consistent a nd non - flexible over time and  contexts, does not fit easily into the traditional framework of evolution and  ecology  (Dingemanse  &  Réale  2005,  Wolf  et  al.  2007).  According  to  fundamentals of natural selection, a trait phenotype should be clustered around  an   optimized  mean,  from  which  deviations  are  to  be  considered  noise,  eventually to be selected against and disappear in a stable environment (Krebs  &  Davies  2006).  Thus,  the  notion  that  individual  variation  in  trait  characteristics  actually  could  be  an  ever  present  element  in  a  species  or  a  population may seem puzzling from an adaptationist point of view (Bell 2007;  Wolf et al. 2007). Several mechanisms and processes have been proposed to  explain  behavioural  inflexibility  and  the  presence  of  consistent  indivi dual  variation.  Physiological and cognitive constraints inherent in the animal may  make behavioural adjustment both time and energy consuming (Dewitt et al.  1998).  If  information  on  the  immediate  future  is  unreliable,  investing  in  behavioural  change  may  he nce  be  risky  and  the  animal  may  be  better  off  sticking  to  a  fixed  phenotype  (Dewitt  et  al.  1998).  Frequency  dependent  selection may maintain individual variation, as may variation in  fitness due to  fluctuating  environments  (Bell  2007;  Dingermanse  2004).   In vestigating  the   15   presence  of  consistent  variation  in  risk - taking  and  social  behaviour  at  both  individual and population level is an important aim in this thesis.                                                                                16      17   2   Objectives   This  thesis  aims  to  extend  the  knowledge  of  h ow  animals  compromise  behaviour  depen ding on environmental background and context. The focus is  on between -  and within - population variation in risk - taking and social trade - offs  in Eurasian perch. Specific issues addressed are the following:     1.   Influence of inheritance and experience on risk - tak ing phenotype  (Paper I & II)   2.   Effect of predation background on risk - taking phenotype (Paper I &  II)   3.   Influence of past and current experience on risk - taking phenotype  (Paper I & III)   4.   The relationship between group size, risk - taking and social behaviour  (acr oss contexts) (Paper IV & V)   5.   Presence of consistent individual variation and behavioural  correlations in risk - taking and social behaviour. (Paper I, IV & V).                             18      19   3   Materials and Methods   3.1   Study Species   Eurasian  perch  ( Perca  fluviatilis)   is  used  as  s tudy  species  in  this  thesis.   Eurasian perch is a widely distributed fish in fresh and brackish water systems  throughout Europe, and Northern Asia (Collette & Banarescu 1977). It is an  ontogenetic  omnivore  with  strong  cannibalistic  tendencies,  and  populatio n  structure  and  dynamics  are  often  clearly  characterized  by  the  predation  environment (Persson et al. 2000). Spawning occurs in spring in shallow water  around vegetation and sunken dead wood. The larvae hatch the same spring  and immediately migrate out to  the pelagic zone where it feeds on zooplankton.  During  late  summer,  the  young  fish  again  move  into  the  littoral  zone  and  gradually shift diet towards macroinvertebrates as they  increase in size (30 - 80  mm) (Byström et al 2003). As perch gets even bigger, th e proportion of fish in  the diet increases. Both adults and juveniles are easy to catch and rear, as well  as maintain under experimental conditions.    3.2   Study lakes and p opulations   Perch  from  two  populations  were  used  in  the  behavioural  experiments  conducted  throughout  this  thesis.  The  populations  originated  from  lake  Ängersjön and lake Fiskjön, both lakes located within close range to Umeå,  Sweden (63°47 ′  N; 20°17 ′  E).The lakes are similar in size, depth, productivity  and  amount of littoral vegetation (Magnhagen & Heibo 2001; 2004  -  Table 1).  They share similar fish communities, dominated by perch, pike ( Esox lucius )  and roach ( Rutilus rutilus ). Ruffe ( Gy mnocephalus cernuus ) is also present, as  is  bream  ( Abramis   abramis ),  ide  ( Leuciscus  idus )  and  burbot  ( Lota  lota ),  although in lower numbers.     20   The  two  lakes  differ  in  the  size  structure  of  the  perch  population,  with  Fisksjön  in  general  having  a  high  density   of  similarly  sized,  small  perch  (stunted), while the size of the perch in Ängersjön is more evenly distributed  and on average larger (Magnhagen & Heibo 2001; 2004; Magnhagen 2006).  The magnitude of difference between the lakes, both regarding size structu re  and  perch  abundance,  varies  considerably  between  years  (Paper  II  in  this  Thesis).    Most males (90 - 99%) are mature at the age of 2 years, and most females  between  3  and  4  years  of  age  in  both  lakes  (Heibo  &  Magnhagen  2005).  Females are larger at maturity  in Ängersjön compared to Fisksjön (17.2 cm vs.  11.5  cm)  (Heibo  &  Magnhagen  2005).  Cannibalistic  predation  pressure  on  young of the year (YOY) perch have been estimated based on abundance and  size - structure of the perch population, and predation is in gene ral higher in  Fisksjön compare to Ängersjön (Magnhagen 2006; Paper II in this Thesis).     Table 1.  Physical characteristics of the two lakes used in the thesis  (from Department of  Environment, City of Umeå).                               Lake   Location   Area    (km2)   Mean    Dep th  (m)   Max    Depth    (m)   Total    P µg - 1     Total    N ug l - 1                               Ängersjön   63° 37´ N;    19° 48´ E   1.45   0.9   3.5   21   230   Fisksjön   63° 42  N;    20° 08´ E   0.75   1.9   3.1   18   290                                 3.3   Data collection and rearing of fish   Young  of  the  year  (YOY )  and  one  year  old  (1+)  perch  were  used  as  experimental subjects throughout this thesis. The perch had either been caught  in the wild, or been reared in a controlled environment. The reared fish were  collected  as  eyed  eggs  in  the  littoral zone of the lakes after the perch had  spawned  ( early  May),  and  stocked  in  a  semi - natural  pond  at  a  university  facility close to Umeå were they subsequently hatched. The pond  was divided  in two equally sized sections by an impenetrable plastic barrier, having perch  from Ängersjön in one section and perc h from Fisksjön in the other. The pond  contained no other fish than the stocked perch, but had natural resources of  zooplankton and  m acroinvert e brates for the  fry to feed on. In September, the  pond - reared perch were collected by beach - seining, and transpor ted in aerated   21   tanks to the Umeå Marine Research Station (UMF), 45 km south of Umeå. At  UMF,  fish  were  kept  by  lake  origin  in  large  indoor  storage  tanks  with  continuously running water. Water temperature and light regime were set to  follow the natural cond itions for the time of the ye ar. While in storage tanks,  all fish were fed with frozen chironomids ad libitum, the amount of chironomid  larvae varying depending on the water temperature and stocking density. T he  tanks had artificial vegetation to use as sh elter for the fish.     Concurrently with the beach - seining of the pond reared fish, wild young of  the year perch were collected by beach - seining in the littoral zone of the lakes,  and transported in aerated tanks to UMF were they were kept under identical  co nditions as the reared fish.    3.4   Behavioural experiments   Central to this thesis are observational studies on perch in aquaria. All fish  used in the behavioural experiments had been individually marked using alcian  blue or tattoo paint on their caudal fin   to a llow for identification within a group  of  maximum  eight  fish.  Marking  was  done  on  anaesthetized  (MS222 ,  250   m g / l ) fish.  Behavioural experiments started with moving fish from the storage  tanks to the experimental aquaria where they were allowed time to acclimatize.  T he experimental aquaria (95×41×44 cm  –  170 l) were housed in two identical  rooms in close vicinity of the storage tanks. Each room had 8 aquaria, each  supplied with continuously running water (14 - 18ºC). L ight regime was similar  to natural conditions.   3.4.1   Boldn ess test   Important to all five papers in the thesis is the quantification of risk - taking  behaviour in perch (boldness). This was done using a version of the so called  open field test, in which the perch, usually in groups of four, were observed  foraging in  front of a large predator. The aquaria were divided in three equally  sized sections (Figure  1). One section contained the predator (a large perch,  15 – 22 cm long), while the two other sections contained the group of young  perch. The section containing the  predator was separated from the rest of the  aquarium by a plastic net (mesh size 5mm), making it possible for the perch to  see the predator but not for the predator to physically attack them. The section  farthest away from the predator was covered with art ificial vegetation (green  plastic ribbons), while the section closest to the predator was open with no  vegetation. Artificial vegetation was also present in the predator section. The  small perch could move freely between the vegetated and the open areas. T he  bottom of the aquarium consisted of gravel.     22   An opaque screen was used to cover the plastic net during acclimatization  of the small perch and between observations, to prevent the perch from seeing  the predator. To minimize predator olfactory cues betwee n observations, the  water flowed into the section containing the young perch and out through the  predator section.       Figure 1.   The aquarium set - up used to measure boldness in young of the year perch. The young  perch could choose to stay in the vegetated a rea, far from the predator or enter the open area to  feed. A plastic net separates the predator from the prey.     The boldness test started with moving the opaque screen from the plastic  net towards the vegetated section, by this enclosing the group of perch  in the  vegetated section. Chironomid larvae, corresponding to 3% of the total fish  weight, were then poured into the open section, just in front of the plastic net  close to the predator section. The larvae were evenly distributed alongside the  net  and  all owed  to  sink  to  the  bottom.  Thereafter,  the  opaque  screen  was  removed,  making  the  large  perch  visible  to  the  smaller  perch,  and  the  observations started. The perch now had the choice of eating in the open area,  exposing themselves to the predator, or stayi ng behind in the vegetated area,  further away from the predator.    Observation  sessions  usually  lasted  for  10  minutes,  during  which  the  behaviour of each individual fish was recorded by an observer sitting in front  of the aquarium.    Up  to  four  different  act ivities  were  recorded  depending  on  objective;  occurrence in the vegetation, occurrence in the open, latency to feeding and  predator inspection.  The behavioural measurements reflects slightly different  aspects  of  boldness,  such  as  taking  decisions  on  when  t o  increase  risk  by  leaving the shelter, to decrease vigilance when feeding, and whether to remain  in the risky area or return to shelter. The observer entered all behavioural data   23   directly into a computer, using a program that recorded every second of the  observation period. A visual overview of how the behavioural records could be  structured can be seen in figure 2. After each observation period, the opaque  screen was put back next to the net. Experiments usually included two or three  observation  periods  ( runs)  per  group  of  perch.  Commonly,  eight  to  twelve  replicates per experimental unit (e.g. 12 groups per lake) were used in a study.  After each study, the fish were killed by an overdose of MS222. Predators  were either released or kept in a storage tank fo r further use.         Figure 2.  Example of behaviour records from a 10 - min observation of one group of four young of  the year perch from Fisksjön (a) and one group from Ängersjön (b), V: perch in vegetation, O:  perch in open water, F: perch feeding on chirono mids (adapted from Magnhagen & Borcherding  2008).      24   3.5   Analytical approaches   Several  analytical  methods  were  used  in  this  thesis.  Principal  components  analysis (PCA) is a multivariate technique useful when you have observations  on a number of variables and wis h to develop a smaller number of artificial  variables  (components)  that  will  account  for  most  of  the  variance  in  the  observed variables (Zuur et al 2007). In paper I, II, IV and V, PCA is used to  reduce the number of behavioural measurements taken in the b oldness test, into  more  general  boldness  scores.  In  all  papers,  the  first  component  (PC1)  explained  over  50%  of  the  variation  in  the  data,  and  consisted  of  variable  loadings that unambiguously reflected a risk - taking gradient. PC1 was hence  used as a gener al boldness score and treated as a response variable in further  analysis.    All  behavioural  experiments  involved  repeated  measures  on  several  unit  levels (e.g. aquaria, group, individual etc.). To avoid pseudoreplication (i.e.  that multiple measurements on  the same unit are treated as independent data  points,  thereby  inflating  the  sample  size)  mixed  effect  models  were  used  throughout this thesis. Mixed effect models allow for incorporation of both  fixed  and  random  effects  into  the  model.  Fixed  effects  are  th e  explanatory  variables for which we want to test the differences of the response variable  between factor levels (e.g. difference in mean boldness between Fisksjön and  Ängersjön  perch).  Random  effects  are  variables  that  may  influence  the  variation of the r esponse variable, but for which we do not have a particular  hypothesis  to  test  (e.g.  difference  in  boldness  between  aquaria,  difference  between  individuals  within  group  etc.).  The  behavioural  experiments  often  involved repeated measurements of several corr elated random effects, and this  was tackled by incorporating nested random effect structures into the models,  thereby managing correlated observations within a hierarchy of experimental  units. Also, variance component analysis of the random effects was use d to get  an estimate of how much of the variation in the response variable could be  attributed to a given random effect. When response data was normal, general  linear  mixed  effect  models  were  used  (LMM),  otherwise generalized linear  mixed effect models (GL MM) were applied (e.g. for binomial response data).  In paper III, generalized additive mixed models (GAMM) were used to analyse  non - linear relationship between a binary response variable and a continuous  explanatory variable.   Model selection is used in pap er I, III, IV, and V, as a tool to evaluate effect  of explanatory variables. Model selection techniques aim to find the best (most  parsimonious)  model  out  of  a  candidate  set  of  models,  by  balancing  the  “goodness of fit” of models with the complexity of the  models. Two selection  methods are used; model ranking via Akaike Information criteria (AIC), and   25   stepwise regression techniques via Likelihood ratio tests. AIC based selection  does  not  provide  a  “null  hypothesis  test”  of  a  model  in  the  same  way  as  stepwis e regression does, but only rank models by balancing model accuracy  and complexity, giving the most parsimonious model the lowest AIC.   3.6   Predation  estimation   An important and recurring subject in all five papers is the effect of predation  on perch behaviour.  One of the most severe threats for young perch is that of  being cannibalized by one of its larger conspecifics (Treasurer 1989; Persson et  al 2000). Based on the size of a cannibal perch, one can estimate the number of  attacks  it  will  perform  daily  at  dif ferent  prey  sizes,  using  individual  based  models (developed by Persson et al. 2004). The models incorporate the size  range of prey accessible to a specific size of the cannibal perch, as well as the  predator voracity (Lundwall et al 1999; Persson et al 200 4). Given the size  distribution and relative abundances of the perch populations in lake Fisksjön  and Ängersjön (information that was collected by fishing surveys using Nordic  standard  survey  nets),  and  given  the  size - specific  relative  attack  rates  for  can nibalistic perch produced by the predation model, one can calculate lake - specific predation pressure for different sizes of prey. Paper II uses this method  to  compare  predation  pressure  on  different  sizes  of  YOY  perch  between  Fisksjön and Ängersjön over se veral years, and the method is also referred to  in paper I, III and V.    3.7   Description of the experiments   3.7.1   Paper I   The  paper  used  a  common  garden  approach  to  investigate  patterns  in  the  influence of inheritance and experience on differences in risk - taking betw een  YOY perch in lake Fisksjön and lake Ängersjön. Eggs were collected in May  from  both  lakes  and  were  hatched  and  reared  in  a  pond  under  identical  conditions, free from predation. In September, both the pond reared YOY and  wild YOY from both lakes were co llected for boldness tests. Differences in  boldness between the four ecotypes (Fisksjön Pond; Ängersjön Pond; Fisksjön  Wild;  Ängersjön  Wild)  were  tested  using  LMM  based  on  boldness  score  derived via PCA.     26   3.7.2   Paper II   Six years of data from boldness tests of w ild YOY perch from Fisksjön and  Ängersjön  were  correlated  with  corresponding  estimations  of  lake - specific  predation  pressure  on  YOY,  generated  from  yearly  fishing  survey  data.  General linear mixed models were used to test for effect of lake and year on  bol dness, and variance components were calculated to investigate the influence  of various random effects, such as between lakes and between years, on total  explained variance.   3.7.3   Paper III   Short and long term effects of predator experience on risk - taking behavio ur  were investigated by comparing wild and pond reared perch from Fisksjön.  Approximately  4 months after hatching, wild and pond fish were captured and  transferred to UMF where they were kept in storage tanks. Fish were tested for  boldness at two occasions ; a few days after capture, and nine months after  capture.  Different  fish  were  used  at  the  two  test  occasions.  Differences  in  boldness between wild and pond fish at each test occasion was tested using  generalized linear mixed models (GLMM). Short term beha vioural adjustments  both within and between repeated test - runs were investigated  using generalized  additive models   3.7.4   Paper IV   Paper  IV  investigated  the  effect  of  group  size  on  boldness  and  social  conformity using 1 year old perch originating from Ängersjön.  The perch had  been collected as eggs and reared 5 months in the pond,  and  then beach - seined  and transferred to UMF were they were kept in the storage tank for 13 months  before being tested for boldness. Boldness tests were performed on perch in  five  differ ent  group  sizes;  one,  two,  three,  five  and  eight  fish  respectively.  Social  conformity  in  a  group  was  assessed  based  on  dyadic  relationships  between  group  members.  Dyads  were  considered  associated  (behaving  uniformly)  if  both  individuals  resided  in  either  t he  open  section  or  the  vegetated  section  of  the  aquaria  at  the  same  time.  To  compare  conformity  among group sizes, the total dyadic associations in a group was divided by the  number  of  possible  dyadic  combinations  specific  to  the  size  of  the  group.  Differe nces between group sizes in behavioural conformity and boldness were  analysed using logistic regression and LMM.    3.7.5   Paper V   Effects  of  context  and  personality  on  group - size  preference  w ere   tested  by  behavioural  studies  in  aquaria  using  wild  caught  YOY  perch  from  lake   27   Fisksjön  and  Ängersjön.  The  aquaria  were  divided  into  three  equally  sized  areas using two plastic nets (Figure 3). The two outer areas contained either a  group of two or a group of eight young perch. The focal individual was placed  in the middle  section of the aquaria. Context dependent g roup - size preferences  was tested by making fish choose association with either the large or the small  group  in  three  different  contexts;  when  the  small  group  was  feeding  (chironomid  larvae),  when  the  small group r esided in shelter (simulated by  green, plastic ribbons), or a control treatment with no other stimuli than the  small and the large group, respectively (Figure 3).   The effect of context on  group - size  preference  was  tested  using  logistic  (multinomial)  regres sion.  Individual behavioural consistency across contexts and time was investigated  by  correlating  individual  behaviour  both  between  contexts  and  between  observation se ssions. Perch used in the group - size preference test were also  subjected to boldness test s, to investigate correlation between individual group - size preference and boldness.         Figure 3.  Experimental set - up  of the group - size preference test (performed with either only fish,  vegetation on the small shoal´s side, or food on the small shoal ´s si de.                        28      29   4   Results   4.1   Paper I   The wild fish differed in risk taking, with fish from the lake Ängersjön (low  predation - risk  population)  acting  bolder  than  fish  from  lake  Fisksjön  (high  predation - risk population) (Figure 4). Both populations of the pond rear ed fish  were  equally  bold.  Only  the  fish  originating  from  lake  Fisksjön  showed  different behaviour when comparing wild and reared ecotypes.                                            30   Wild Run 1 2 3 -2.0 -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 PC1 Pond Run 1 2 3  Fisksjön  Ängersjön     Figure 4.  Risk - taking score for four ecotypes (Fisksjön  Wild, Ängersjön Wild, Fisksjön Pond,  Ängersjön Pond) based on PC1 (mean ± 95% CI) estimated by Principal Component Analysis on  184 fish. High scores indicate long time in the open, short latency to start feeding and short  latency to enter open. Number of r eplicates was 12 for each ecotype, except for Fisksjön Pond,  where N = 10.   4.2   Paper II   YOY boldness was significantly correlated with the year - specific estimates of  cannibalistic  attack  rates,  with  lower  boldness  scores  in  years  with  higher  predation pressure . Both lake and year had an effect on YOY boldness, and  Fisksjön  perch  were  consistently  shyer  compared  with  those  in  Ängersjön,  although  the  magnitude  of  the  difference  varied  among  years.  Yearly  fluctuations in population structure, predation risk and bo ldness scores were  larger in Fisksjön than in Ängersjön (Figure 5). Variance component analyses  showed that differences between lakes in boldness scores only explained 12  per cent of the total variation, similar to the differences between years.      31       Figure 5.  a) Average boldness score (PC1 ± 95% CI) for young - of - the - year perch in Fisksjön  (solid line) and Ängersjön (broken line) tested in aquarium studies during 5 years (2006  –  2011).  b) Relative cannibalistic attack rates on diff erent lengths (mm) of perch estimated from an  individual - based model (Persson et al. 2004), using cannibal size distribution and abundance in  fishing surveys carried out 2006 - 2011 in Fisksjön (solid line) and Ängersjön (broken line, not  sampled 2007). Atta ck rates are presented as proportions of the highest es timate.   4.3   Paper III   Wild and pond reared fish differed in boldness, with the predator experienced  fish (Wild) being significantly less bold compare to the predator naïve fish  (pond)  at  both  test  occasion s;  i.e.  immediately  after  capture  and  after  nine  months in a predator free environment. Behavioral adjustment predominantly  occurred between runs, and not within runs (Figure 6).     2006 2007 2008 2009 2011 Year -2.5 -2.0 -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 PC1   (± 95% CI)  Fisksjön  Ängersjön a)   b)    32     Figure 6.  Probability profiles of boldness over time for 4 months old Wild  and Pond fish across  three runs. The dotted lines are the fitted values from a generalized additive mixed effect model  with binomial errors, and represent averages of several groups per ecotype. Lines are embedded  with 95% confidence shades (dark = Pond;  light = Wild).          33   4.4   Paper IV   Risk - taking behaviour was significantly affected by the size of the group, with  solitary  perch  being significantly less willing to take risks than perch from  groups consisting of two, five and eight fish. Behavioural conformity  tended to  differ  among  group  sizes,  with  a  trend  towards  less  conformity  in  bigger  groups.   4.5   Paper V   In  general,  the  perch  associated  more  with  the  large  group  than  the  small  group,  but  significantly  less  so  during  the  food  treatment  (Figure  7).  The  vegetati on   treatment  did  not  affect  group - size  preference  compare  to  the  control treatment. Consistent  individual differences in group - size preference  were  found  within  each  context  and  also  between  the  control  and  the  vegetation treatment, but  could not be establ ished between the food and the  control treatment, or between the food and the vegetation treatment. Further,  no correlation was found between an individual's boldness and its group - size  preference in any of the three contexts, or for any of the two lakes .       Figure 7.  The probability (mean ± 95% confidence intervals) of fish residing near the big group,  in the middle section or near the small group depending on treatment. Probabilities are derived  from a logistic regression model (multinomial).             34        35   5   Discuss ion   Several findings in this thesis show predation as the main force shaping risk - taking  behaviour  in  the  studied  perch  populations.  Lake - specific  predation  pressure corresponded to annual variation in risk - taking behaviour between the  populations (Paper I I), and fish originating from predator free environments  differed in risk - taking from fish exposed to a high predation pressure (Paper I  &  III).  The  results  reinforce  conclusions  made  by  Magnhagen  (2006)  and  Magnhagen  &  Borcherding  (2008)  that  differences  in  predation  pressure  underlie  inter - population phenotypic differences in the studied system, and is  in  line  with  the  view  of  predation  as  a  fundamental  agent  shaping  animal  behaviour  a nd  risk - trading  (Lima  &  Dill  1990 ).  The  perch  responded  to  predation by  becoming less bold, as is illustrated by the pond reared, predator  naïve fish from Fisksjön being  bolder  than the wild fish (Paper I and III), and  also by the lower boldness score in years with high predation pressure (Paper  II).  Such  negative  relationship   between  predation  pressure  and  boldness  supports  the  prediction  that  animals  should  make  trade - offs  towards  safety  when  risk  increases  (Lima  &  Bednekoff  1999),  and  contradicts  studies  reporting boldness to increase with predation experience (e.g Brown et  al 2007 ,  Ferrari et al 200 9 ).    Little is known about the mechanism by which predation generates risk - taking phenotypes in animals. Predation is considered a strong selective force  and increased predation will quickly reshape the distribution of phenotypes  in a  population  (Magurran  1999).  Inter - population  phenotypic  variation  in  traits  linked  to  predation  responses  has  been  reported  to  have  a  strong  genetic  background (Giles 1984; Breden et al 1987; Huntingford and Wright 1993;  R iechert  and  Hall  2000).  Howev er,  if  predation  pressure  fluctuates,  a  genetically fixed risk - taking phenotype may be maladaptive as it can not be  fine - tuned to current conditions. Paper II revealed strong inter - annual variation  in predation conditions in the studied populations, especi ally for perch in lake   36   Fisksjön,  hence  seemingly  benefitting  individuals  that  are  able  to  estimate  current predation pressure and adjust its behaviour accordingly (Ferrari et al.  2010 a ). Such reasoning  fits  with the strong influence of experience on  risk - taking concluded in paper I, II and III. The fact that the difference in risk  taking between the wild populations from Fisksjön and Ängersjön in Paper I  and  III,  did  not  persist  when  the  populations  were  reared  in  a  common  environment, suggests the va riation observed between the two wild populations  is caused by individuals adjusting its behaviour to environmental conditions,  and not due to genetically fixed phenotypes. Also, the correlation between risk - taking  behaviour  and  year - specific  estimates  of  predation  pressure  seen  in  paper II, indicates inter - population variation to be shaped by direct phenotypic  responses to recent experience of predation risk, rather than a consequence of  inherent traits shaped by divergent selection. The results  fits into  a growing  number  of  studies  reporting  experience  to  underlie  most  or  some  of  the  phenotypic variation in risk - taking traits seen between populations (Kelley and  Magurran 2003a,b; Brown et al 2007; Riesch et al 2009).    Few studies have investigated how anim als rely upon predation experience  over  time .  This  thesis  concludes  l ong  lasting  behavioural  effects  in  perch  following exposure to  predation. D ifferences in risk - taking between predator  experienced  and  predator  naïve perch from Fisksjön were still present  nine  months after the last exposure to predation, with the predator experienced fish  continuing to display the most risk - averse behaviour when confronted with a  predator  (Paper  III).  An  adaptive  retention  time  of  a  learned  anti - predator  behaviour should reflect t he current predation conditions (Ferrari et al 2010 b ).  Continuing to be risk - averse under conditions that have been predator free for a  long  time  may  be  maladaptive,  e.g.  by  the  individual  becoming  less  competitive in a foraging context. Still, even if the  likelihood of predation is  low, failing to remember an anti - predator response if predation conditions were  to change, may be lethal. Such trade - offs between the past  and the present may  play part in how  experience  of predation  shape behavioural phenotype in  prey.    Despite the long lasting effects of prior predator experience seen in paper  III, perch were quickly able to adjust behaviour following learning of current  conditions. Adjustment of risk - taking behaviour during  observation session s ,  often with the  animal becoming bolder over the course of the repeated trials,  occurred in all five papers. Hence, although the influence of past predation  experience  was  maintained in stable environments, it seemed relatively easy to  shrug off following only thr ee short repeated exposures to new conditions. This  reinforces  the notion of flexibility in perch risk - taking behaviour. Interestingly,  such short - term behavioural adjustment predominantly could only be observed  between trials, and not within trials (Paper  III).    37   As may be predicted in a highly social fish like young perch, risk - taking  was  affected  by  group   size ,  with  solitary  fish  being  less  bold  and  did  less  foraging than fish in groups (Paper IV ).  However,  p erceived   access  to food  reduced  sociability   (Paper  V),  demonstrating  context  dependency  in  perch  group  size  preferences.  I ndication  that  grouping  conform   the  b ehaviour  of  group members  was found in  p aper  IV , with the fi sh  behaving more uniformly  in  large r  groups.    Although the phen otypic variation between perch from lake Fisksjön and  Ängersjön was found not to be stable over time (Paper II), extensive  short - term  behavioural  stability  was  present  at  individual  level.  Consistent  individual  variation  in  both  risk - taking  and  sociability  was  found  in  all  five  papers,  confirming  the  existence  of  a  “personality  dimension”  in  perch  behaviour.  Although perch displayed large behavioural flexibility in response to current  experience,  a  consistent  personality  type  across  context  and  time  may  potentially co nstrain such flexibility (Bell 2007).   This   thesis  concludes  predation  as  the  main  force  shaping  risk - taking  phenotype  in p erch . Experience had considerable influence in how predator  avoidance  was  traded - off   against  foraging,  with   predator  experienced  fish  being less bold than predator  naïve   fish.   L ittle evidence was found to support  a  strong  genetic  contribution  to  phenotypic  variation.  Prior  experience  of  predation had long lasting effects on boldness,  but phenotype could quickly be  adjusted in response to current conditions , indicating  temporal  flexibility in  how  experience   shape s   risk - taking  behaviour .  Strong  social  tendenc ies  in  young perch  could be  demonstrated , and  social context  a ffected  how perch  made  risk - taking  trade - offs.  Behavioural  plasticity ,  even  in  strongly  fitness  related  behaviours   such   as  risk - taking  under  the  threat  of  predation ,  was   evident,  although  potential  behavioural  constrains  in  the  form  o f   consistent  individual ity  and long - term  impact  of experience ,   was  also present.                               38      39   References   Bell, A. M. (2007). Evolutionary Biology: Animal Personalities. Nature, 447(7144), 539 – 540.    Bell, A. M. & Sih, A. (2007). Exposure to Pr edation Generates Personality in Threespined  Sticklebacks (Gasterosteus Aculeatus). Ecology Letters, 10(9), 828 – 834.   Bohlin, T. & Johnsson, J. I. (2004). A Model on Foraging Activity and Group Size: Can the  Relative Importance of Predation Risk Dilution an d Competition Be Evaluated  Experimentally? Animal Behaviour, 68(2), F1 – F5.    Breden, F., Scott, M. & Michel, E. (1987). Genetic Differentiation for Anti - predator Behaviour in  the Trinidad Guppy, Poecilia Reticulata. Animal Behaviour, 35(2), 618 – 620.    Brown,  C., Burgess, F. & Braithwaite, V. A. (2007). Heritable and Experiential Effects on  Boldness in a Tropical Poeciliid. Behavioral Ecology and Sociobiology, 62(2), 237 – 243.    Bystrom, P., Persson, Lennart, Wahlstrom, E. & Westman, E. (2003). Size -  and Density - dependent Habitat Use in Predators: Consequences for Habitat Shifts in Young Fish. Journal  of Animal Ecology, 72(1), 156 – 168.    Chapman, B. B., Morrell, L. J. & Krause, J. (2010). Unpredictability in Food Supply During  Early Life Influences Boldness in Fis h. Behavioral Ecology, 21(3), 501 – 506.    Chapman, Ben B., Ward, Ashley J.W. & Krause, Jens. (2008). Schooling and Learning: Early  Social Environment Predicts Social Learning Ability in the Guppy, Poecilia Reticulata.  Animal Behaviour, 76(3), 923 – 929.    Colle tte, B. B. & Bănărescu, P. (1977). Systematics and Zoogeography of the Fishes of the  Family Percidae. J. Fish. Res. Bd. Can., 34(10), 1450 – 1463.   Conrad, J. L., Weinersmith, K. L., Brodin, T., Saltz, J. B. & Sih, A. (2011). Behavioural  Syndromes in Fishes:  a Review with Implications for Ecology and Fisheries Management.  Journal of Fish Biology, 78(2), 395 – 435.    Dewitt, T. J., Sih, A & Wilson, D. S. (1998). Costs and Limits of Phenotypic Plasticity. Trends in  ecology & evolution, 13(2), 77 – 81.    Dill, L.M. (19 87). Animal Decision Making and Its Ecological Consequences: The Future of  Aquatic Ecology and Behaviour. Canadian Journal of Zoology, 65(4), 803 – 811.   Dingemanse, N. J., Both, C., Drent, P. J. & Tinbergen, J. M. (2004). Fitness Consequences of  Avian Person alities in a Fluctuating Environment. Proceedings of the Royal Society B:  Biological Sciences, 271(1541), 847 – 852.     40   Dingemanse, N. & Réale, Denis. (2005). Natural Selection and Animal Personality. Behaviour,  142(9), 1159 – 1184.    Ferrari, M.C.O., Brown, G. E ., Bortolotti, G. R. & Chivers, D.P. (2010). Linking Predator Risk  and Uncertainty to Adaptive Forgetting: a Theoretical Framework and Empirical Test Using  Tadpoles. Proceedings of the Royal Society B: Biological Sciences, 277(1691), 2205 – 2210.   Ferrari, M. C.O., Brown, G. E., Jackson, C. D., Malka, P. H. & Chivers, D.P. (2010). Differential  Retention of Predator Recognition by Juvenile Rainbow Trout. Behaviour, 147, 13(14), 1791 – 1802.   Ferrari, Maud C.O., Sih, Andrew & Chivers, Douglas P. (2009). The Paradox  of Risk Allocation:  a Review and Prospectus. Animal Behaviour, 78(3), 579 – 585.   Foster, S. & Endler, J. (1999). Geographic Variation in Behavior: Perspectives on Evolutionary  Mechanisms. Oxford: Oxford University Press.   Giles, N. (1984). Development of the  Overhead Fright Response in Wild and Predator - naive  Three - spined Sticklebacks, Gasterosteus Aculeatus L. Animal Behaviour, 32(1), 276 – 279.    Gosling, S. D. (2001). From Mice to Men: What Can We Learn About Personality from Animal  Research? Psychological Bul letin, 127(1), 45 – 86.   Grand, T. & Dill, L.M. (1999). The Effect of Group Size on the Foraging Behaviour of Juvenile  Coho Salmon: Reduction of Predation Risk or Increased Competition? Animal Behaviour,  58(2), 443 – 451.    Harcourt, J. L., Ang, T. Z., Sweetman,  G., Johnstone, R. A. & Manica, A. (2009). Social  Feedback and the Emergence of Leaders and Followers. Current Biology, 19(3), 248 – 252.    Heibo, E. & Magnhagen, C. (2005). Variation in Age and Size at Maturity in Perch (Perca  Fluviatilis L.), Compared Acros s Lakes with Different Predation Risk. Ecology of Freshwater  Fish, 14(4), 344 – 351.    Hoare, D. J., Couzin, I. D., Godin, J. G. J. & Krause, J. (2004). Context - dependent Group Size  Choice in Fish. Animal Behaviour, 67(1), 155 – 164.    Huntingford, F. & Wright,  P. (1993). The Development of Adaptive Variation in Antipredator  Behaviour, in: Huntingford, F. and Torricelli, P. (Eds.), Behavioural ecology of fishes. Chur:  Harwood Academic.   Kelley, J. L. & Magurran, A E. (2003). Learned Predator Recognition and Antipr edator  Responses in Fishes. Fish and Fisheries, 4(3), 216 – 226.   Kelly, J. L. & Magurran, A E. (2003). Effects of Relaxed Predation Pressure on Visual Predator  Recognition in the Guppy. Behavioral Ecology and Sociobiology, 54(3), 225 – 232.    Krause, J. & Ruxto n, G. D. (2002). Living in Groups. Oxford University Press.    Krebs, J. R. & Davies, N. B. (2006). An Introduction to Behavioral Ecology. London: Blackwell  Scientific Publications.   Lima, S. L. & Bednekoff, P. A. (1999). Temporal Variation in Danger Drives A ntipredator  Behavior: The Predation Risk Allocation Hypothesis. The American Naturalist, 153(6), 649 – 659.    Lima, S. L. & Dill, Lawrence M. (1990). Behavioral Decisions Made Under the Risk of  Predation: a Review and Prospectus.  Can. J. Zool., 68(4), 619 – 640 .   Lundvall, D., Svanbäck, R., Persson, L. & Byström, P. (1999).  Size - dependent Predation in  Piscivores: Interactions Between Predator Foraging and Prey Avoidance Abilities. Canadian  Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences, 56(7), 1285 – 1292.    41   Magnhagen, C.  & Bunnefeld, N. (2009). Express Your Personality or Go Along with the Group:  What Determines the Behaviour of Shoaling Perch? Proceedings of the Royal Society B:  Biological Sciences, 276(1671), 3369 – 3375.    Magnhagen, C. & Heibo, E. (2001). Gape Size Allom etry in Pike Reflects Variation Between  Lakes in Prey Availability and Relative Body Depth. Functional Ecology, 15(6), 754 – 762.    Magnhagen, C. & Heibo, E. (2004). Growth in Length and in Body Depth in Young - of - the - year  Perch with Different Predation Risk.  Journal of Fish Biology, 64(3), 612 – 624.    Magnhagen, C. & Magurran, A.E. (2008). Descision Making and Trade Offs in Fish Behaviour,  in: Magnhagen, C, Braithwaite, V., Forsgren, E., and Kapoor (Eds.), Fish behaviour, (pp.  499 – 523). Enfield: Science Publishe rs.   Magnhagen, C. (2005). Risk - taking Behaviour in Foraging Young - of - the - year Perch Varies with  Population Size Structure. Oecologia, 147(4), 734 – 743.    Magnhagen, C & Borcherding, J. (2008). Risk - taking Behaviour in Foraging Perch: Does  Predation Pressure  Influence Age - specific Boldness? Animal Behaviour, 75(2), 509 – 517.   Magurran, A.E. (1999). The Causes and Consequences of Geographic Variation in Antipredator  Behaviour, in: Foster, S. and Endler, J. (Eds.), Geographic variation in behaviour:  perspectives o n evolutionary mechanisms, (pp. 139 – 163). Oxford: Oxford University Press.   Magurran, A.E, Seghers, B., Carvalho, G. & Shaw, P. (1993). Evolution of Adaptive Variation in  Antipredator Behaviour, in: Huntingford, F. and Torricelli, P. (Eds.), Behavioural eco logy of  fishes, (pp. 29 – 44). Chur: Harwood Academic.   Milinski, M. (1986). Constraints Placed by Predators on Feeding Behaviour. In The Behaviour of  Teleost Fishes, in: Pitcher, T. . (Ed.), The behaviour of teleost fishes, (pp. 236 – 252). London:  Croom Helm  Ltd.   Mousseau, T., Sinervo, B. & Endler, J. (2000). Adaptive Genetic Variation in the Wild. Oxford:  Oxford University Press.   Persson, Lennart, Bystrom, P. & Wahlstrom, E. (2000). Cannibalism and Competition in  Eurasian Perch: Population Dynamics of an Onto genetic Omnivore.  Ecology, 81(4), 1058 – 1071.   Persson, Lennart, Claessen, D., De Roos, A. M., Byström, P, Sjögren, S., Svanbäck, R, et al.  (2004). Cannibalism in a size - structured population: energy extraction and control. Ecological  Monographs, 74(1), 135 – 157.    Pitcher, T. J. & Parrish, J. K. Functions of Shoaling Behaviour in Teleosts, in: Pitcher, T. J. (Ed.),  Behaviour of Teleost Fishes, (pp. 363  –  439). London: Chapman & Hall.   Réale, D., Reader, S. M., Sol, D., McDougall, P. T. & Dingemanse, N. J. (2007 ). Integrating  Animal Temperament Within Ecology and Evolution. Biological Reviews, 82(2), 291 – 318.    Riesch, R., Duwe, V., Herrmann, N., Padur, L., Ramm, A., Scharnweber, K., et al. (2009).  Variation Along the Shy – bold Continuum in Extremophile Fishes (Poe cilia Mexicana,  Poecilia Sulphuraria). Behavioral Ecology and Sociobiology, 63(10), 1515 – 1526.    Sih, Andrew, Bell, A. & Johnson, J. C. (2004). Behavioral Syndromes: An Ecological and  Evolutionary Overview. Trends in Ecology & Evolution, 19(7), 372 – 378.    St amps, J. (2003). Behavioural Processes Affecting Development: Tinbergen’s Fourth Question  Comes of Age. Animal Behaviour, 66(1), 1 – 13.    Stephens, D. W. (2008). Decision Ecology: Foraging and the Ecology of Animal Decision  Making. Cognitive, Affective, & Be havioral Neuroscience, 8(4), 475 – 484.     42   Toms, C. N., Echevarria, D. J. & Jouandot, D. J. (2010). A Methodological Review of  Personality - related Studies in Fish: Focus on the Shy – bold Axis of Behavior. International  Journal of Comparative Psychology, 23, 1 – 2 5.    Treasurer, J. W. (1989). Mortality and Production of 0+ Perch, Perca Fluviatilis L., in Two  Scottish Lakes. Journal of Fish Biology, 34(6), 913 – 928.    Ward, A. J. W., Sumpter, D. J. T., Couzin, I. D., Hart, P. J. B. & Krause, J. (2008). From the  Cover:  Quorum Decision - making Facilitates Information Transfer in Fish Shoals. Proceedings  of the National Academy of Sciences, 105(19), 6948 – 6953.    Webster, M. M. & Ward, Ashley J. W. (2011). Personality and Social Context. Biological  Reviews, 86(4), 759 – 773.    W olf, M., van Doorn, G. S., Leimar, O. & Weissing, F. J. (2007). Life - history Trade - offs Favour  the Evolution of Animal Personalities. Nature, 447(7144), 581 – 584.    Zuur, A. F., Ieno, E. N. & Smith, G. M. (2007). Analysing Ecological Data. Springer.    43   Acknowl edgements   First and foremost I would like to thank my supervisor Carin Magnhagen for  being as near a perfect supervisor as one can get. Always available to discuss  and help with all the questions and issues popping up during my years, and  almost annoyingly  quick with feedback and comments on manuscripts (give  me some slack!). I really appreciated her great patience with my numerous off - topic side - projects, off - topic international conferences and missed deadlines.    Thanks  also  to  my  colleges  in  the  perch  beh aviour  group,  especially  Martina Heynen. I have seldom met someone who works as hard as she, and I  hope we´ll continue working together times ahead. My appreciation to all the  colleges at dept. of Wildlife, Fish, and Environmental Studies for creating an  e xcellent and pleasant working environment. Credit to Petter, my room mate  for all these years, for being a hyvens kille  from who m  I often  obtained   advice  and support.  Everyone in the unofficial mixed model group (Henrik, Adjan,  Wiebke ) for long and fruitf ul r - discussions and the cult of Zuur et al 2009. To  John  Ball  for  his  weird  sense  of  humor  and  his  commitment  to  teaching.  Thanks also to Hasse Lundquist, the visionary man in Swedish anadromous  salmonid research, and to Anders Alanärä, Eva Brännäs, and G öran Ericsson  for  being  the  backbone  of  the  department.  Credit  to   my  unofficial  mentor  Göran Spong for some truly interesting fika discussions and for providing me  with  encouragement  and  inspiration.  And  of  course  thanks  to  Anders  Kagervall, for being a gr eat  colleague  and fishing buddy, although with some  serious snoring issues. Respect to all the “new” PhD - students, a true dream - team who brings fresh and strong blood to the department. Jon, you will now  shoulder  the  responsibility  of  being  the  most  senior   graduate  student.  Be  graceful  and  wise,  i.e.   be  not  like  me.  And  respect  to  my  brave  and  hard  working master - students who have shown great dedication and interest in their  work. And of course to the good old boys, Peter Rivinoja, Daniel Palm and  Johan Öst ergren for all the ir  support and friendship. I looking forward to work   44   and publish with you in the future. Lastly,  I have warm memories of  Lars - Ove  Eriksson ,  who  was  my  supervisor  on  my  undergraduate  thesis  and  who  introduced me to the department.     A  big  hug   to  my  dear  friend  Martin  Vestman  for  helping  out  with  the  fieldwork  and  for  being  a  great  guy!  The  cave - charr  project  was  an  epic  journey, to be forever engraved in the chalk - stones of cave Bjurälven. A thistle  to my dear friend Robert Lefebure for endles s unproductive fika time. I could  have at least  three  more published papers if it weren’t for all that fika! Respect  to  Stefan  Ågren,  for  his  hard  work  to  improve  conditions  for  fish  and  fishermen!  A lso,  kudos to  Olle and Jo h n ny at  K au   and  Jocke at Forshaga  for   their dedication to fish  and fishing,  and for  keeping me company in  Karlstad .   T hanks to Håkan Ols én for  being a great  character and good  collaborator .     I´m  in  gratitude  to  the  thesis  evaluation  bo ard  (Jörgen  Johnsson,  Ingrid  Ah nesjö and Pär Byström) for approving my stuff and for providing valuable  comments on the thesis. And of course to my opponent, Professor Jens Kr ause  for taking time and effort to evaluate my work. Thanks also to my new boss,  Tomas Brodin, for trusting an unfinished product. Looking forward to some  massive experimental set - ups in the time to come!   L ove  to  all  my  family  and friends for  their support  during my  graduate  studies !  To   Niklas for  providing humor, comfort and advice .   To Birger and  Lise lott for their hospitality and  generosity .  To my Sister and her wonderful  family for all the great time spent together, and for always encouraging me in  my work.  And to my mo m and dad for showing endles s amount of support,  trust and love throughout my life.      My lovely wife and my wonderful daughter. Nothing means more to me  than you.     